Collaborative Members

Contact Information

Avera
Avera.org
605-322-4079
Addiction Care Center
Youth and Adult Outpatient
Sioux Falls, SD

Horizon Health Services
Horizon-health.org
716-831-1800
Adult Stabilization and Detox
Buffalo, NY
Adult Residential and Outpatient
Sanborn, NY
Adolescent & Adult Outpatient Mental Health and Substance Use
Amherst, NY
East Amherst, NY
Orchard Park, NY
Niagara Falls, NY
Buffalo, NY
Tornawanda, NY
Lockport, NY
Batavia, NY
Cheektowaga, NY

Oklahoma State University
OSUMedicine.com
918-561-1890
Addiction Medicine Clinic
Adult Substance Use Outpatient
Tulsa, OK

The Lovett Center
TheLovettCenter.com
713-470-9878
Youth and Adult Outpatient
Houston, TX

The Haven at College
TheHavenAtCollege.com
310-822-1234
Mentoring and Monitoring Program
Outpatient Centers
Recovery Residences
The Haven at University of Southern California
The Haven at Redlands, CA
The Haven at Santa Barbara, CA
The Haven at University of San Francisco, CA
The Haven at Drexel- Philadelphia, PA
The Haven at Miami, Oxford, OH
The Haven at College Park, MD

University of Toledo Medical Center
UTHealth-UMedicalCenter.org
419-383-2337
Adult Detox and Outpatient
Toledo, OH

Harbor
Harbor.org
419-475-2299
Youth and Adult Outpatient
Toledo, OH
Perrysburg, OH
Bowling Green, OH

Hospital Sisters Health System
L.E. Phillips-Libertas Treatment Center
LibertasCenter.org
715-723-5895
Adult Residential and Outpatient
Chippewa Falls, WI

Libertas Treatment Center
LibertasTreatment.org
715-735-0095
Youth Outpatient
Marinette, WI
Youth Inpatient
Green Bay, WI
920-498-8600

Marshfield Clinic Health System
MarshfieldClinic.org
800-782-8581
Youth and Adult Outpatient
Minocqua, WI
Marshfield, WI
Eau Claire, WI
Rice Lake, WI

Harbor Hall, Inc
HarborHall.org
888-880-5511
Adult Residential and Outpatient
Petroskey, MI
Cheboygan, MI
Charlevoix, MI

HAZELDEN BETTY FORD FOUNDATION
HazeldenBettyFord.org
800-257-7800
Children's Program
Aurora, CO
Rancho Mirage, CA
Youth Detox, Residential, Outpatient, Recovery Residence
Plymouth, MN
Youth Outpatient
San Diego, CA
Adult Detox, Residential, Outpatient, Recovery Residence
Center City, MN
Rancho Mirage, CA
Adult Residential, Outpatient, Recovery Residence
Naples, FL
Adult Residential and Outpatient
Newberg, OR
Adult Outpatient and Recovery Residence
Chicago, IL
St. Paul, MN
Tribeca, NY
Adult Outpatient
Chaska, MN
Chicago, NY
Beaverton, OR
Maple Grove, MN
San Diego, CA
West Los Angeles, CA